The characteristics of a bacteriocin from Ruminococcus albus 7 and its potential as an antibiotic alternative were examined in this study. The addition of 3 M 3-phenylpropanoic acid (PPA) and 0.2% Tween 80 to the culturing medium improved bacteriocin production by 2.5-fold. Native polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of the antagonistically active gel filtration fraction established that the molecular weight of the R. albus 7 bacteriocin was approximately 36 kDa. The bacteriocin was sensitive to pepsin, protease, and pancreatin, and was inactivated by heating at 65 C for 1 h. Simulating in vitro avian digestion decreased the antagonistic activity by 74.7%, but the addition of 1% bovin serum albumin restored 13% of the lost antagonistic activity. Following ion-exchange purification, the bacteriocin had sufficient antagonistic activity against five tested pathogenic strains, but the addition of a protectant is necessary for utilization of bacteriocin of R. albus 7 as an antibiotic alternative in animal feed.
Over the years, antibiotic-free strategies to achieve improvements in animal health and productivity have been explored. Even though the use of antibiotics in the treatment of animals suffering from bacterial infections have been limited in therapeutic application in recent years, it is advisable to find compounds with fewer effects for human antimicrobial therapy. In contrast to currently used antibiotics, bacteriocins are considered a natural alternative because they have been present in many foods since ancient times. 1) Bacteriocins are a heterogeneous group of proteinaceous antibiotics commonly produced by Gram-positive bacteria.
2) They have been reported among anaerobes isolated from nonruminal environments and obligate anaerobes from rumen. [3] [4] [5] In recent years, they have been isolated from the rumen bacteria Streptococcus bovis and Butyrivibrio fibrisolvens. [6] [7] [8] [9] Both predominant cellulolytics and readily isolated from ruminants, Ruminococcus albus 8 has been shown to produce bateriocin to inhibit the growth of Ruminococcus flavefaciens when co-cultured on cellobiose. 10) Fatty acids and surfactants have enhanced the growth performance and cellulytic activity of Ruminococci. Several in vitro studies have suggested that 3-phenylpropanoic acid (PPA) enhance the growth performance of R. albus but have no effect on R. flavefaciens. 11, 12) However, Tween 80 increased the enzymatic activities of in vitro rumen culture, but had only minor effects on the growth of the rumen cellulolytic bacteria Butyrivibrio fibrisolvens, Ruminococcus albus, Fibrobacter succinogenes, and Ruminococcus flavefaciens. 13, 14) Subsequent work indicated that other R. albus strains produce bacteriocin-like compounds that inhibit R. flavefaciens strains and B. fibrisolvens. 15) Recent studies have suggested that the bacteriocin activity of R. albus 7 is heat-labile and can be destroyed by proteases, 16, 17) but R. albus 8 produced a heat stable protein with inhibition activity. 10) Previous studies have suggested that the chemical character and inhibition mechanism of bacteriocin vary among different strains of the same species bacteria. 2, 18) Although many studies of bacteriocins from rumen bacteria have focused on their effects on rumen fermentation, [6] [7] [8] [9] 18) much fewer data are available concerning the antimicrobial activity of rumen bacteriocin as to other gut flora. The purpose of this study was to investigate the characteristics of the bacteriocin from R. albus 7 in detail and to examine its potential use as an alternative to antibiotics for pathogenic bacteria. Reliable production and purification procedures were established. The specific properties of the bacteriocin from R. albus 7 might lead to a better understanding of safety and application limitations in antibiotic-replacing research.
Materials and Methods
Organisms and culture medium. The bacteriocin source bacterium R. albus 7 (ATCC 27210) was purchased from the American Type Culture Collection (ATTC). The Gram-negative test strains used were Enterobacter aerogenes (BCRC 10370), Salmonella enterica (BCRC 10747), and Pseudomonas aeruginosa (BCRC 10944). The Gram-positive test strains used were Bacillus subtilis (BCRC 10029) and Staphylococcus aureus (BCRC 10451). All the test strains were purchased from the Bioresource Collection and Research Center (Hsinchu, Taiwan). R. albus 7 was batch-cultured in Scott and Dehority (SD) medium with 4 g/L cellobiose as sole carbon source in an anaerobic chamber (Coy Laboratory Products, Grass Lake, MI) y To whom correspondence should be addressed. Tel: +886-2-87321471; Fax: +886-2-27324070; E-mail: jthsu@ntu.edu.tw Abbreviations: BSA, bovin serum albumin; MIC, minimum inhibition concentration; Native-PAGE, native polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis; PPA, 3-phenylpropanoic acid; SDS-PAGE, sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis under a 97% CO 2 /3% H 2 atmosphere at 39 C. For culturing of test strains, S. aureus was grown in Tryptone Soya Broth (CM129) (OXOID, Cambridge, UK) and others were grown in Lab-Lemoco Broth (CM15) (OXOID, Cambridge, UK). S. aureus, Sa. enterica, and P. aeruginosa were incubated at 37 C, and E. aerogenes and B. subtilis at 30 C.
Isolation and extraction of bacteriocin from R. albus 7. Large-scale cultures (1.0 liter) of R. albus 7 used in the isolation of inhibitory activity were grown until the stationary phase (OD 600 nm ¼ 0:95 to 1.0) at 39 C with SD medium supplemented with cellobiose (4 g/L). At the late stationary phase (approximately 24 h), the cells were removed by centrifugation (8;500 Â g, 20 min, 4 C), and the supernatant was collected as the extra-cellular fluid (ECF) fraction. The cell pellets were resuspended in 20 mL of anaerobic dilution solution. 19) The cell suspensions were recentrifuged to remove intact cells, and this step was repeated to collect cell-free supernatant as the cell-surface fraction. All the cell-free supernatants were concentrated approximately 100-fold at 4 C using an ultrafiltration membrane (Biomax 5; Millipore, Beverly, MA) and Stirred Cells (Model 8050; Millipore, Beverly, MA) with a molecular mass cutoff of 5 kDa. The ultrafiltered fluid was collected and lyophilized. All samples were stored at 4 C until further testing.
Stimulation test. The effects of PPA (Fluka 62320) and Tween 80 (Sigma P1754) were determined in a stimulation test. Using 1 L of SD medium for each treatment, the following four treatments were arranged: (i) control (without stimulant), (ii) PPA (3 mM), (iii) Tween 80 (0.2%), and (iv) PPA (3 mM) plus Tween 80 (0.2%). The growth of R. albus 7 was measured by the optical density at 600 nm using a spectrophotometer (CE 7200; CECIL Instruments, Cambridge, England) at 4-h intervals during 36 h of culturing. After the growth of R. albus 7 reached the late log phase (A 600 nm over 0.9), 50-mL aliquots were collected at 2-h intervals from the individual treatment bottles. All the samples were subjected to centrifugation (8;500 Â g, 20 min, 4 C) to collect the supernatant fluids for bacteriocin purification and activity determination.
Purification of the bacteriocin. The active component was purified sequentially from different extract fractions by fast protein liquid chromatography (FPLC, AKTA Purifier, GE Healthcare Biotech, Fairfiled, CT) with anion exchange (Hi-Trap Q), cation exchange (Hi-Trap SP), and a gel filtration (Sephacry S-200 HR) column from GE Healthcare Biotech. Hi-Trap Q and Hi-Trap SP columns were preequilibrated with 20 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 8.0). After application of the sample, the column was washed with 2Â bed volume (10 mL) of the starting buffer and eluted in a linear gradient with 10 times bed volume (50 mL) of 0 to 1 M NaCl in 20 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 8.0). The buffer gradient profile was determined by measuring the conductivity of the fractions and correlating the values to a standard curve. The fraction with bacteriocin activity that was collected from Hi-Trap SP purification was applied to a Sephacry S-200 HR column pre-equilibrated with 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 6.8).
Fractions showing bacteriocin activity were collected and concentrated by ultrafiltration through a 10-kDa molecular weight cut-off ultrafilter membrane (Amicon Ultra-15 Filter Units, Millipore, Beverly, MA) and stored as aliquots at À70 C for further use. The protein concentration was determined by the Bradford method 20) with bovine serum albumin as standard.
Bacteriocin activity determination. The spectrum of bacteriocin activity was determined by adding ECF (5 mg protein/mL) of R. albus 7 cultures (24 h incubation) to an equal volume of testing bacterial suspension (10 4 cfu/mL). The mixture was diluted 10 2 times with individual test strain broth, and a 0.1-mL aliquot was spread on a plate containing suitable growth medium. Plates were incubated for 24 h, and colonies were counted to determine inhibitory activity. Inhibitory activity at each purification step was assayed by agar well diffusion 21) in which pre-poured agar media plates were spread with 10 6 cfu of the five test strains. Wells of 6 mm diameter were made with sterilized pipette tip, and these were filled with 30 mL of the individual sample fractions adjusted to a final concentration of 5 mg protein per mL. After incubation for 48 h at the appropriate temperature, the plates were examined for clearing zones surrounding each well, and the sizes of the inhibition zones were measured using a slide caliper. Inhibitory activity was expressed as the diameter of the inhibition zone (mm), and the minimum inhibition concentration (MIC) of bacteriocin was determined with the five testing strains, as previous study by Amsterdam. 22) Stability test. We evaluated the stability of the bacteriocin in industrial feed processing by testing its heat stability at 65 C for 1 h to simulate the pellet-making conditions of the feed industry. This in vitro digestion test was carried out following the avian digestion simulation procedure as report elsewhere.
23) The effect of the digestion enzyme on bacteriocin with the protectant was determined by the addition of 1% bovine serum albumin (BSA) to the reaction solution, and the protection efficiency of BSA was tested by individual enzyme (pepsin and pancreatin) and sequential in vitro digestion procedures. Pepsin (sigma P-7000) was adjusted to 75 U/mL (pH 2.0) and pancreatin (8049-47-6, ICN Biomedicals, Morgan Irvine, CA) was adjusted to 10 mg/mL (pH 8.0) for a 1-h digestion test at 37 C. To examine the possible inhibitory activity of pepsin, the avian digestion simulation procedure without the presence of bacteriocin was performed for comparison against the negative control without bacteriocin or enzymes. Residual bacteriocin activity was assayed by cut-well agar diffusion assay, as for inhibition ability test described above.
Protein electrophoresis and bacteriocin identification. The purified bacteriocin sample was checked for purity and the location of the bacteriocin activity with duplicate 10% native polyacrylamide gels. Following electrophoresis, one of the gels was stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250 (CBR) to determine the molecular weight. The location of the bacteriocin activity was determined by overlaying the other gel with Lab-Lemoco broth (0.7% agar, 40 C) containing 10 6 cfu/mL Sa. enterica in the plate. After 48 h of incubation at 37 C, the plate was compared with the CBR stained gel to locate the bacteriocin activity band. To determine the purity and molecular mass of the bacteriocin, sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) was performed on a polyacrylamide slab gel using an SDS-PAGE Kit (Bionovas, Toronto, Canada) and CBR staining. The Model 111 Mini IEF Cell (Bio-Rad, BP170-2975) with Bio-Lyte 3/10 Ampholyte (Bio-Rad, BP163-1112) was applied to determine the isoelectric point (pI) of the bacteriocin, following the manufacturer's procedure. The location of the bacteriocin activity was determined by the overlaying method, as described above. To identify the bacteriocin activity on the gel accurately, test strain Sa. Enteric, which had a smaller inhibition zone during the bacteriocin inhibitory activity determination procedure, was applied to the overlay soft agar. This ensured the inhibition zone only overlapped with one specific protein band on gel.
The molecular weight of the native bacteriocin was determined with a Sephacry S-200 HR column with a standard curve established with a Gel Filtration LMW Calibration Kit (GE Healthcare, 28-4038-41). For comparison with another bacteriocin (albusin B) from R. albus 7, the 36-kDa protein band in SDS-PAGE gel was subjected to N-terminal sequencing (performed at Mission Biotech Co., Ltd., Taipei, Taiwan) after electrotransfering to a polyvinylidene difluoride membrane. After sequencing, amino acid sequence similarities were determined by BLAST search on the EMBL database with previously reported sequences.
Amino acid composition assay. The concentrated protein fraction with bacteriocin activity collected from Sephacry S-200 HR was applied to a SuperdexÔ 200 HR 10/30 column (GE Healthcare Biotech) pre-equilibrated with 20 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 6.8) to produce a 36 kDa single peak fraction. The collected fraction was desalted by dialysis membrane (5 kDa cut-off) in Mini-Q water and then concentrated by ultrafiltration through a 5-kDa molecular weight cut-off ultrafilter membrane. The concentrated bacteriocin fraction was hydrolyzed with 6 N HCl under vacuum at 110 C for 24 h and analyzed with a Automated Amino Acid Analyzer (Beckman 6300, Beckman Coulter, Indianapolis, IN) by the method described by Zarkadas et al. 24) The amino acid composition results were compared to other protein data calculated with the ExPASy ProtParam tool.
Statistical analysis. Data were analyzed by analysis of variance (ANOVA) procedures using the SAS system for Windows (SAS 8.0, SAS Institute, Cary, NC). Differences among treatment means were determined by Duncan's Multiple Range Test with significance of difference set at p < 0:05.
Results

Isolation and extraction of bacteriocin
The ECF fraction of a 24-h culture of bacteriocin from R. albus 7 exhibited antagonistic activity in test strains, showing 76%, 80%, 75%, 76%, and 65% inhibition for Enterobacter, Bacillus, Pseudomonas, Samonella, and Staphylococcus respectively. However, the cell surface fraction exhibited much lower inhibitory ability than the ECF fraction, less than 5% activity, suggesting that the bacteriocin from R. albus 7 was mostly secreted. Inhibitory activity was observed in the recovered fraction (molecular weight over 5 kDa) after the condensation process by Biomax 5 ultrafiltration membrane, indicating that bacteriocin from R. albus 7 had a higher molecular weight than reported ruminal bacteriocins. 7, 18, 25, 26) Kinetics of bacteriocin production The inhibition activity of bacteriocin increased rapidly in the growth broth after 16 h of incubation, close to the end of the logarithmic growth phase (Fig. 1) . Maximum inhibition activity (shown as an inhibition zone) was observed at 24 h. This corresponded to the middle of the stationary phase, and it declined slowly after 28 h of incubation until the end of testing at 32 h. The bacteriocin extract from R. albus 7 showed higher antagonistic activity against Bacillus and Staphylococcus than the other strains tested after 16 h of incubation (Fig. 1) .
Purification of bacteriocin
The chromatography results for bacteriocin purification are shown in Fig. 2 . When the bacteriocin in the ECF from R. albus 7 was separated on Hi-Trap Q, most of the inhibitory activity was eluted at peak 2 with 0.4 M NaCl (Fig. 2A) . When the peak 2 fractions from Hi-Trap Q elution were collected and applied to the Hi-Trap SP column, the washed fraction (peak 1, Fig. 2B ) exhibited inhibitory activity in all the bacteria strains tested. After ultrafilteration and concentration, the sample was injected into a Sephacry S-200 HR. Peak 2 (Fig. 2C ) exhibited inhibitory activity and had a molecular weight of approximately 36,000, as calculated by the molecular weight standard curve (log molecular weight ¼ À0:0204 Â elution volume, mL þ 5:6682).
The total bacteriocin activities of the various purification steps are shown in Table 1 . Purification by gel filtration resulted in a significant loss of total activity, Ã AU, activity unit: The reciprocal of the highest dilution at which inhibitory activity was detectable on an mL À1 basis.
but the ion exchange procedure restored approximately 25% the residual total activity and improved specific activity approximately 10-fold (42.6 AU/mg) as compared to the ECF fraction (4.2 AU/mg). Native polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis followed by CBR staining and the antagonistic activity test (Fig. 3) indicated that the bacteriocin from the gel filtration fraction consisted of a major protein band with an estimated molecular weight of 36 kDa (Fig. 3) . The unstained native polyacrylamide gel overlaid with soft agar containing Sa. enterica located the inhibitory activity of each purification fraction near the 36 kDa protein band (Fig. 3) . Isoelectric focusing electrophoresis matched against the antagonistic activity detected (Fig. 4a and b) indicated that the pI value of bacteriocin purified in this study was approximately 4.3. SDS-PAGE also indicated that the protein from the major bacteriocin activity peaks at the various purification steps had a band of approximately 36 kDa (Fig. 4C) . The amino acid sequence analysis result is shown in Fig. 5 . Part of the N-terminal amino acid sequence of the 36-kDa protein band from the SDS-PAGE gel was SGLDAKGIVSQMKIGWNLGNTLDAXNXKVPSGSSP, but there were two residues (indicated by X) that did not correspond to the 20 amino acids commonly found in proteins. A BLAST result (EMBL database) revealed that the sequence displayed 94% identify to positions 37 to 71 of the cellulase from R. albus 7 (EMBL accession no. E6UAU4), but the molecular mass of the cellulase was much higher (about 71.6 kDa) than bacteriocin (about 36 kDa). The sequence of the bacteriocin in this study also showed similarity to several endoglucanase family 5 enzymes from other Ruminococcus and Clostridium species. To understand the differences between bacteriocin and cellulase, a cellulose substrate degradation test was done, but as compared with the extracellular fluid endoglucanase activity (0.58 mmol glucose/min/mg) of R. albus 7 grown in cellobiose base medium, only trace endoglucanase activity (0.008 mmol glucose/min/mg) was found in the bacteriocin protein fraction by the cellulytic enzyme activity test procedure.
27)
Inhibitory ability of purification fractions and MIC determination
The inhibitory ability of the bacteriocin purified from Hi-Trap SP and Sephacry S-200 HR was much higher than the Hi-Trap Q fraction ( Table 2 , left). In addition, the inhibitory ability of bacteriocin on Enterobacter and Staphylococcus increased markedly with increased purity. The MIC 50 and MIC 90 test results for crude extract bacteriocin are shown on the right in Table 2 . The results for the MIC test indicate that Bacillus had higher resistance to R. albus 7 bacteriocin than the other test strains. a b Fig. 3 . Native-PAGE and Soft Agar Overlay Bioautogram of Bacteriocin. a, Native-PAGE dyed with CBR. b, Zone of inhibition in soft agar overlay bioautogram with Salmonella enteric seeded at 10 6 cfu/mL. M, Marker (Native-PAGE standard protein kit, Sigma-Aldrich Co., St. Louis, MO, USA); ECF, extra cellular fluid of R. albus 7 (5 mg); SP, sample of peak 1 in Fig. 2b (5 mg) ; GF, sample of peak 2 in Fig. 2c (2 mg) . a c b Fermentas, #SM0671) . ECF, extra cellular fluid of Ruminococcus albus 7; Q, sample of peak 2 in Fig. 2a ; SP, sample of peak 1 in Fig. 2b ; GF, sample of peak 2 in Fig. 2c . Regions of identity and high similarity among sequences are shown as black and gray columns respectively. X, residues not corresponding to the 20 amino acids commonly found in proteins.
Stimulation test
The optimal production time for R. albus 7 bacteriocin without stimulant indicated that total inhibitory activity reached a maximum after 24 h of incubation (Table 3 ). The bacteriocin exhibited higher inhibitory activity on Gram-positive test strains than Gramnegative test strains after 20 h of incubation. PPA and Tween 80 stimulation improved maximum growth performance within 24 h, and the inhibitory activity peaked at 22 h of incubation (Table 3) . Bacteriocin production was improved 2.1 times by Tween 80. Inclusion of both PPA and Tween 80 advanced the time of the bacteriocin production peak by 20 h of incubation, and increased production approximately 2.5-fold. Tween 80 supplementation improved the inhibitory activity of the bacteriocin on Salmonella and Staphylococcus greatly, whereas PPA supplementation had no positive effect on inhibitory activity (Table 3) .
Stability of R. albus 7 bacteriocin
The purified bacteriocin from the Hi-Trap SP fraction lost most of its activity after heat treatment (65 C, 1 h) and was sensitive to pepsin and to pancreatin treatment ( Table 4 ). The data from the digestion simulation test showed significantly decreased bacteriocin activity, but Gram-positive test strains were still inhibited by residual bacteriocin activity (Table 5 ). The addition of 1% BSA as a protectant significantly enhanced bacteriocin resistance to pepsin and pancreatin digestion (Table 5) , and improved inhibitory activity by 30% and 20% toward the Gram-positive and Gram-negative test strains respectively.
Amino acid composition assay
The amino acid composition of the purified bacteriocin protein is presented in Table 6 . There were high proportions of Asx and Glx (13.8% and 11% respectively), and higher glycine and serine were also evident in the bacteriocin protein. The results indicate that this bacteriocin protein contains high proportions of polar amino acids. However, the bacteriocin protein also contained 1.5% amino acid residue not corresponding to the 20 amino acids commonly found in proteins.
Discussion
The high population density of bacteria in the rumen and the large number of strains competing in the same ecological environment suggest that bacteriocins play a role in bacterial competition in the rumen. A recent study indicated that the inhibitory ability of R. flavefaciens was caused by a soluble substance from R. albus 7, and stability tests showed that the bacteriocin from R. albus 7 was heat-labile and protease-sensitive. 16) In another study, 28) the antagonistic activity of the bacteriocin-like substance produced by R. albus 8 was stable under boiling for 10 min but was eliminated after protease treatment. These results suggest that the bacteriocin from R. albus is a peptide in nature and may have a different amino acid sequence depending on the R. albus strain.
The amino acid sequences among bacteriocin and reported cellulase enzymes were determined by reference to the EMBL database (Fig. 5) . The alignment results indicated that the bacteriocin amino acid sequence was very similar to cellulase (E6UAU4) of R. albus 7, the strain used in the present study, but the cellulase (E6UAU4) had a much higher molecular mass (71.6 kDa) than the bacteriocin (about 36 kDa). Two unusual amino acids in the amino acid sequence of the bacteriocin suggested that some modification occurred when bacteriocin was expressed by R. albus 7. To determine the differences between the bacteriocin and the cellulase protein, we tested the cellulase activity of bacteriocin protein, but the results of the cellulose substrate degradation test (including CMC, Avicel PH101, and filter paper as substrate) on the bacteriocin protein showed very low cellulolytic activity. This suggests that the bacteriocin was different from the cellulase (E6UAU4) of R. albus 7.
Recent studies on the 16S rRNA sequence from ruminal Butyrivibrio strains indicate that the butyrivibriocin produced by Butyrivibrio sp. is not limited to a specific group of Butyrivibrios, and that closely related species differ in their bacteriocin production abilities, Ã Presented as diameter (mm) of inhibition zone. Sample loading, 2 mg protein/mL from each purification step. The sample from Hi-Trap SP fraction was applied to determine MIC. y ECF, Supernatant of centrifuge from the solution of Ruminococcusalbus 7; Q, Hi-Trap Q elution sample; SP, Hi-Trap SP wash sample; GF, Sephacryl S-200 HR gel filtration sample. All fractions were collected according to Fig. 2 (n ¼ 4) . suggesting that even non-bacteriocin producing strains can carry homolog genes. 29, 30) The bacteriocin activity determination in this study indicates that the bacteriocin from R. albus 7 inhibited both Gram positive and Gram negative non-ruminal test strains (Table 2) . Only a few studies on the bacteriocin from Streptococcus bovis HC5 have reported inhibitory activity on non-ruminal Gram positive bacteria strains. 7) Our results suggest that the bacteriocin from R. albus 7 has a broader inhibitory spectrum than many reported ruminal bacteriocins.
Bacteriocins are frequently cell associated and detergents are often added to culture media to promote bacteriocin release. 31, 32) Nonionic detergents such as Tween 80 can mimic the effects of various food constituents by inducing the production of bacteriocins, and can stimulate protein secretion by affecting membrane fluidity. 33) Tween 80-treated cultures exhibited most of their inhibition activity in the supernatant, presumably due to desorption and disaggregation of the bacteriocin. [34] [35] [36] The addition of Tween 80 stabilized the bacteriocin protein from lactic acid bacteria and reduced the adsorption of lacticin RMto producer cells. 37) Eriksson et al. 38) have indicated that Tween 80 can surround the lignin parts of substrates through strong hydrophobic interaction that promotes the bacterial degradation of cellulose substrate. Additionally, Tween 80 decreases the absorption of enzymes to substrates, which might be functional in maintaining enzymatic reactivity and stability. 39, 40) The growth enhancing effect of Tween 80 can increase the nutrient intake of cellulolytic bacterium R. albus 7, and it improved its bacteriocin production in this study. A previous report indicated that phenylpropanoic acid (PPA) accounted for part of the stimulatory effect of rumen fluid on the growth rate of R. albus 8. 12) In the present study, a PPA concentration as low as 3 mM in a chemically defined medium affected the growth of R. albus 7. After PPA addition, the maximum optical density reached by the cultures of R. albus 7 was advanced by approximately 4 h and bacteriocin production was improved (Table 3) . A previous report 41) indicated that PPA enhanced C without pepsin and pancreatin as negative control; NO, treated with HCl and pepsin at 37 C for 45 min then adjusted to pH 6.8 by NaOH for 4 h reaction with pancreatin at 37 C without bacteriocin as no presence of bacteriocin control; BSA, in vitro digestion with 1% BSA addition. SEM, standard error of means. abcde Means within the same row without the same superscript are significantly different (n ¼ 4, p < 0:05). ABC Means within the same column without the same superscript are significantly different (n ¼ 4, p < 0:05). cellulose-binding protein-related gene cbpC expression in cellobiose grown R. albus cells, and that PPA also increased the total cellulolytic enzyme production of R. albus, 42) but the PPA did not affect xylan degradation by R. albus. 43) Addition Tween 80 (0.3%) and PPA (25 mM) in a cellobiose-based R. albus culture medium increased cell-bound cellulolytic activity and resulted in larger capsules surrounding the cells. 44) Similarity of amino acid sequence between bacteriocin and R. albus cellulase (E6UAU4) (Fig. 5) suggested that the bacteriocin protein can be modified after co-expression with cellulase of R. albus 7. If the bacteriocin is co-expressed with cellulase, factors that affect R. albus 7 cellulase expression might also affect bacteriocin expression. The PPA might enhance bacteriocin production by stimulating the cellulase production of R. albus 7, but the higher cellulase production might result in higher metabolism energy expense. The higher substrate degradation efficiency caused by Tween 80 in grown medium might support the higher energy demand under higher cellulase production situations. These results may explain the synergistic effect of Tween 80 and PPA on bacteriocin production from R. albus 7 which might be useful in future applications.
The results in Table 1 and Table 2 suggest that bacteriocin was effectively purified by the ion exchange process. Specific inhibitory activity increased after further purification but the total activity dropped rapidly following each purification step. The loss of activity during purification appears to be the main obstacle to bacteriocin evaluation, and studies on ruminal bacteriocin butyrivibriocin AR10 and butyrivibriocin OR79 have also reported low recovery efficiency after semipurification steps, with retention of only 5-21% of total activity. 18, 25) In this study, bacteriocin was eluted with 0.4 M salt at pH 8.0 using a buffer system with Hi-Trap Q and SP column in FPLC, suggesting that the bacteriocin in question had a strong negative charge at pH less than 8.0. Compared to a study of albusin B of R. albus 7, 17) the pI value of albusin B was calculated to be 8.31 using the protein sequence published in NCBI (GenBank accession no. AAL73547.1), and is hence expected to have a positive charge at pH less than 8.0. However, the IEF and antagonistic activity results (Fig. 4a and b) indicate that the pI value of the bacteriocin in this study was approximately 4.3. The molecular weight of the bacteriocin in this study was approximately 36 kDa (Figs. 3 and 4c) whereas a previous report indicated that the albusin B from R. albus 7 is a 32 kDa protein. 17) An analysis of the albusin B gene albB for protein domains revealed that albB has sequence similarity to the lectin that is localized in monocot mannose binding lectin domains, 17) suggesting that albusin B is an agglutinate protein at high concentrations because of this lectin-like property, and that it has lower solubility. However, the bacteriocin purified in this study was highly soluble in all test broths and did not form a precipitate. The protein sequence align results of BLAST indicated that no similar sequence was present between albusin B 17) and the bacteriocin purified in this study. Unlike the bacteriocin class I and class II bacteriocin, 26) the amino acid composition of the bacteriocin protein in Table 6 suggests that the bacteriocin in this study had a relatively hydrophilic character and contain some unusual amino acid residues. A comparison with the amino acid composition of the cellulase from R. albus 7 (E6UAU4) indicated that a similar composition model applied to the cellulase from R. albus 7, but more hydroxyl amino acids (serine and threonine) were present in the cellulase protein. Previous studies have indicated that hydroxyl amino acid is not essential to catalytic activity, but some cellulose-binding sites contained serine-rich regions. 45, 46) The lysine proportion of albusin B was much larger than bacteriocin in the present study (6.8% and 4.3% respectively), but the proportion of Glx (glutamate and glutamine) was much lower than the bacteriocin protein (5.6% and 11.0%, respectively).
These observations indicate that the bacteriocin purified in this study was different from albusin B, and suggest that R. albus 7 produces more than a single kind of bacteriocin. The bacteriocin purified in the present study represents a class III bacteriocin owing to its relatively large molecular weight (over 30 kDa) and its hydrophilic properties. 47) Following the in vitro avian digestion simulation procedure without a protectant (Table 5) , the bacteriocin exhibited 50% inhibition activity toward Gram-positive test strains. BSA significantly protected the bacteriocin activity (Table 5) , presumably because BSA is a soluble protein known to be resistant to proteolysis that has a complex tertiary structure with 6% cysteine and disulphide bonds. 48) It is possible that BSA binds to the protease and prevents it from attacking bacteriocin.
In conclusion, the bacteriocin isolated here from R. albus 7 exhibited high antimicrobial activity toward non-ruminal bacteria. We recommend that PPA and Tween 80 be included in the production medium to improve inhibitory ability. However, this bacteriocin was heat-labile and sensitive to proteases. Suitable protectant and a highly effective recovery purification system are needed to facilitate the evaluation of the bacteriocin from R. albus 7.
